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This year we finally got our wish; an early Fall date for the 
Ironmen’s Advance!  So we are going to make the most of 
it.  We are building in lots of free-time this year so that 
you can enjoy the Conference Point Center. Canoeing, 
hiking, flag football, disc golf, 9 Square... or just sitting on 
the edge of the lake, enjoying God’s creation.  Whatever 
will make this weekend the break you need.



Schedule (Actual schedule may vary somewhat.)
Friday
1-7:00 Pre-Arrival Activities (Golf, Shooting, Dinner, Etc.)
7-8:00  Arrival, Check-In, Snacks, Find your Room
8:00 Meeting One
9:30 Bonfire/Late Night Options
SaturdaySaturday
7:30 Early Morning Prayer
8:30 Breakfast
9:30 Meeting Two
11:00 Free Time
12:30  Lunch
1:00 Asternoon Options (sports & non-sports)
5:305:30 Dinner
7:00 Meeting Three
9:00 Bonfire/Late Night Options/Movie
Sunday
7:30 Early Morning Prayer
8:30 Breakfast
9:30 Meeting Four
11:0011:00  Checkout

Who
The Advance is for the men of the church from12 years old and older.

Accommodations
This This year we have three different levels of accommodations, depending 
on how much you want to spend and how nice you want your room.  If 
you choose roommates, make sure you all choose the same level.  If you 
bring a son(s), we’ll make sure you room together.  Rooms will be 
assigned on a “first come, first served” basis. Don’t wait too long.

Food
ConConference Point Center has a great service staff and a reputation for 
serving up some delicious food.  If you note specific food allergies or 
food requirements on the form, we’ll make sure they are ready for you.

Cost
The cost this year is $140- $165 depending on your room choice when 
registering (the food is all the same).  

If money is a problem, talk to Pastor Jim, and we’ll work it out.  

2018 Ironmen’s Advance Registration
Name_________________________
Address________________________
      ________________________
Email _________________________
Phone_________________________
PrePreferred Roommates: (We’ll do our best... no guarantees)
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
Indicate son(s) by putting a * next to his name.

Special Food Requirements (Lactose, Gluten etc)
____________________________
________________________________________________________
____________________________
Housing
□ Deluxe - $165  Magill
  Updated Rooms, Bathroom in room or next to room, Includes linens
□  Standard - $155 Chapin Center
  Bathrooms in hallway,  No linens (bring sleeping bag)
□  Economy - $140 - Lakeview/Lookout (rustic)□  Economy - $140 - Lakeview/Lookout (rustic)
   Bathroom in hallway.  No Linens (bring sleeping bag)
□ Add linens -$5 per person
□  Bring your son(s) - Subtract $5 per son
□  Late Fee - add $10 per person aster Sept. 14th.

                 TOTAL  $__________
Make checks payable to Make checks payable to Village Church of Barrington.  You can register 
with a credit card at vcbweb.org/advance.

Pre-Confernce Option - (Indicate which ones you have interest in)
 □ Golf Outing
 □ Shooting at a Range
 □ Meeting others for dinner on the way up

We are in a battle, yes it’s a spiritual one, but it is a 
battle none the less.  And the reality is that, unless we 
are “fighting the good fight”, to quote Paul, we are 
losing ground.  This year, we’ve decided to make 
““Take New Ground” our Men’s Ministry theme for the 
year.   It’s our desire to encourage and challenge you to 
examine the different areas of your life, and really be 
open to where God might be calling you to Take New 
Ground.

This This year’s Ironmen’s Advance is an opportunity to get 
away from all the busyness that can keep us from 
hearing from God.  It’s also a chance to get together 
with some good friends and share with one another 
what is going on in our lives. Nothing forced of course 
(we are men aster all), but there is something about 
sitting around a bonfire or hanging around the cafeteria 
aster dinner that opens up great conaster dinner that opens up great conversations.

Our speaker this year is Philip DelRe.  Aster Philip 
spoke at our May Ironmen’s Breakfast the leadership 
team felt that he really connected with us and that he 
would be a great speaker for the Advance.  Philip brings 
a wealth of experience both speaking and ministering 
to men.  His ministry in prisons, the many books he’s 
written and speaking he does across the country all 
make him the permake him the perfect speaker for us.  
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